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of Present. " '
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Episcopal church la-- t ev uing.
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all they pet
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nut waat he sees, but what he

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, OF ROCK ISLAND.
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About. $l,t', was raised yoeterday
for the payment of the cost of the

of the edifice, and thi with
other donations that tire available will
render it possible t- - irmmo the debt.
The decoration nd beautifying it oth-
er ways cost about fl.Snii.

For forty years Dr. Fowler's FAtrtict
of Wild Strawberry has been cuiing
summer complaint, dysentery, diar-rho- i

a. bloody flux. pain in the stomach,
and It has never ?n failed to do every-
thing claimed for it.

Kitchen Troubles and the Remedy.
On!y a few years ago it was considered good form

to encase the sink in wood thereby the trap,

--TrJiU

CASTEEL,

advancement;

improve-
ments,

concealing

mating it inaccessible and offering a

place for the collection of filth and
vermin.

If this condition exists in your

household, let us remedy the trouble

by a jnowy white
"Sta-Html- " Puree'., in Enameled

Kitchen Sink. Our work is satis-

factory and rices right.

CIIANNON & DUFFA
11 Wft Mrmtmih. 8tr.

L. D. MCDGE.
Vice I'resident.

UL B. SIMMON,
Cashier.

1

I Central Trust 5 Savings Bank I
ROCK ISLAND.. ILL. .

IKCOKPO RATED UNDBV STATB IW. W

CarKsl Stock (1 00.O0O. Far ftr Oat Ulrrmt PI4 Q
C. J. Larltln, II. II. Cleareland, If. D. Mack. W

J. J. LaVelle, Mary 15. Robinson. John SchaTer, R
UL H Casteel. K. D. Sweeney, M. S. IleatT U--

' I D. Mudge, II. W. Tremama li. B. Simmon

TRUST DEPARTMENT.

JjJ states ani property of all kinds are m'jiagej ny this depart- -

Q nient. which is kept entirely separate from ttit banking bueinea of
U ctmipany. We act as executor of and trustees uader Wills, Ad- -

O cilsUtrator. Ouardlan and Conservator of r.tal-s- .
1 Receive, and assigoea of Insolvent estates. General financial

Q afent for pon residents, women, invalids and otbera.
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MONDAY, JULY

BOYS GO ON BOARD

Meet Moline Division Which Had
Delightful Cruise This

Time.

MESS BETTER THAN BEFORE

Reck Island Reserves Relieved From
Disagreeable Work of Coaling

the Training Ship.

On Board the V. S. S. Dorothea,
July 8. (Spoc-i.i- l Correspondence.)
We arrived this morning at "8:Cit
and were met at the depot by our ehkf
machinist. Fred Mager, who had ar
ranged for our breakfast, which we
took at Fera's restaurant. 1C9 Madison
street. We went immediately to the
wharf, at the feot of Randolph street,
to go aboard ship and coal up and do
other necessary things. But a very
agreeable surprise was in store for the
boys, thanks to ('apt. W. F. Purdy. who
was having the ship coaled by 'long-shoresme-

and the boys got away from
a very disagreeable task.

Upon going aboard, we met the Mo-

line division, X. M. I., and the boys
reiort having had the most enjoyable
cruise in their experience .having had
practically no rough weather and con-
sequently no seasickness. The mesa is
said to be belter than ever before.

C. JOHNSON,
OTTO HERKERT,

Ship's Writers.

I.ylnic at Anchor.
On Board Dorothea, July ft. V'e are

srtill lying at anchor and don't expect to
leave for our cruise until tomorrow
morning. They boys are all enjoying
themselves and are having a good deal
of shore leave, visiting the theatre,
ball games, and other places of amuse-m;ut- .

We have had a great many visitors
on board today, among whom from
Rock Island were Misses Clara Bru'nn
and Flda Coulter, and J. Collins, .1.

Campbell. i Parker and lid Stites. F.
Mager. chief machinist, has come
aboard today and will take the trip
with us. The gig crew, while out row-
ing today near the life saving station,
discovered the remains of a
baby floating in the water. It was
turned over to the life saving crew.

C. JOHNSON,
OTTO 1IKRKKRT.

Ship's Writers.

KANSAS WHEAT THE BEST

It Leads the World, Says a European
Flour Merchant.

"There is no wl.cat aiii where in the
world so good as Kaunas wheat," said
John M. Turner, rlour men-hun- t of
Hamburg nnd Ioiuloii. who, with his
business "partner, S. Gruner, necutly
jouMieycd to Kansas City to attend the
convention f the National Millers' fed-
eration, says the Kansas City Star.
"Everywhere in Europe," Mr. Turner
euntiaued, "American wheat stands
high in the estimation of the people,
but Kansas leads Hie world. There's
notluug like it, no other wheat with so
mueb gluten, so much muscle und
nerve building stuff in It. It has be-em-

so popular on the continent as
well as in Great Britain that flour deal-
ers have to carry It regardless of the
pri-- e or profit.

"All the wheat in Russia Is grown or
controlled by the Jews. Fearing a
ukase from the czar against exporting
Hie vrop last, year, they rushed it all
out of the rountry. Tbe result was
Denmark. Holland, Great Britain, Bel-
gium uml Germany were blocked with
Russian wheat. It's poor stuff. They
don't clean it. You tun find almost
everything in It rye. eorn, oats, tacks,
.irees of wood, nails and other prop-

erty that doesn't lwloug there. Euro-
pean buyers have complained bitterly
against this Russian wheat. They
want American grain, American flour,
und a wonderful market is being built
up for it. American flour in Berlin to-
day is worth 1 American money about
$0.6 to $7 for a hundred kilos, which
Is 220 pounds. In other wordu, we pay
for American flour nearly the same
price yon pay hi Kansas City, plus
the freight. The freight rat'-s- . steamer
rates, change about every two hours.
So keen Is the competition between
steamer Hues and railroads that the
rates are quoted for immediate accept-
ance und die with the dav."

Sickening, Shivering Fits
of ague and malaria, can be relieved
and cured with Elecrtic Birters. This
is a pure, tonic medicine; of especial
benefit in malaria, for it exerts a true
curative influence on the disease, driv-
ing it entirely out of the system. It is
much to be preferred to quinine, hav-
ing none of this drug's bad after-- e ffects.
E. S. Mundayof Henrietta.Tex..writes:
"My brother was very low with malar-
ial fever and jaundice, till he dok
Electric Bitters, which saved his life.
At Hart & Ullemeyer's drug store;
price 50 cents, guaranteed.

Indigestion Cured.
There Is no case of indigestion, dy.-oeppt- a

or stomach trouble that will
not yield to the digestive and strength-
ening influence of Kmlol Dyspepsia
Cure. This remedy takes the strain
off the stomach by digesting what you

at and allowing it to rest until it
grows strong again. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure affords quit k and permanent re-
lief from indigestion and all stomach
troubles, builds up the system and so
purifies that disease can not attack
and gain a foothold as when in a weak-
ened condition. Sold by all druggists.

ETHK iUTGTTS, 10, 1905.
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FHIS SECTION EVER KNOWN

Si
Are going to stir Rock Island, Davenport, Moline and the surrounding

$150

READY
PROFIT

BAlGAi.

YOUNG rVBcCOIVillBS
.country from center to circumference:

fh fhfh rtl1 f Dry Goods, Ready-mad- e Garments, Car--
9 vrvr vr o w pets, Wall Jewelry, Crockery, (Jlassware,

Hardware, etc., thrown on the Market at Rock Island, Illinois.
W. A. Anning & Go. of Chicago, the "Special Salesmen have been engaged by Yoiuj & McCombs to con-

duct this gigantic sale for 15 days. 50,000,00 OVERSTOCK must be converted into cash in the next 15
days. Instructions are to sell the goods no matter how great the loss. The entire stock goes on sale. Therell
be a scramble for that the tri-citi- es have never before witnessed. Its got to be done quick. Come early.

EXTRA SPECIAL--10 YARDS OF BEST 6c PRINTS FOR 25c
Between 9 and 10 o'clock tomorrow morning, no sooner and no later, and every morning thiswcekatthc hour men-
tioned, we will sell 10 yards of the best 6c prints 25c. Every lady will be required to measure her own goods.

COME AND SEE THE FUN AND GET A DRESS FOR 25c

For fuller particulars and list of prices see our large yellow now be-

ing distributed.
THE WHOLE STORE IS ON SALE-- Not alone a few articles but everything throughout the three floors of

this big double store will be sold at reduced prices.

Sale Begins Tomorrow, Tuesday Morning, July I lth, at 9 O'clock

Don't Forget the

tis-o-y

for

YOUN
EOCK IS-

v

HAIL IN LOWER TOWNSHIPS

Cdgington and Bowling Visited by a
Storm Saturday Afternoon.

Edgington and Howling townships
cre isitod by a strioiw hailstorm

Saturday nlttrnoon, and considerable
damagn resulted to cropa. The hail
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5 TRY Ol'H SHORT, COOL. TUOLLHV TRIPS FOR hON'U, AK- -

THRNOONS AND HVHMNGS.

Q KOR INSTANCH Davenport. '!:?,: p. m.; I.eClaire,
p. in. Returning I.eClaire, 4:US p. ni. : arrive Davenport, 4:5.1

cjj p. in. And the scenery is very line just now.

Special to ten or more. Set; timetable on pzge 3.
15
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1 Lewis aad Clark
I Exposition

LOW RATES TO PORTLAND AND

RETURN EVERY DAY THIS SUMMER

The first great exposition of the resources and the prod-

ucts of the Creat Northwest will be' held at Cortland, Ore.,
this summer. Portland is best reached via the

icago, Milwaukee (&L St.
Pcul Railway.

j5 A variety of routes is off. red. Kxcellent service via St.
y Paul and Minneapolis the route of the Pioneer Limited

K; -- via Omaha and Ogdtn tlx- - nunc of the Overland l.itnil- -

ed or via Omaha ami Driver, past tho wonderful pano-5- j

rama of Rocky mountain scenery, and via Kansas City
and the Southwest Limited. It i.t a good plan now to plan

S. our trip. Ask the agent for full Information about rales
v.j'i and train service, or address

)y, Demi uie oookk uescripuve or

Ff .ame

F. A. MILLER,
General Passenger Agent,

CHICAGO.

ddrcas Si

SEXTON'S MIXTURE.
Have you tried it? It isthc lwjst tiling on
1 In limi kiit Tor th pipu. A ruro blciulinu

r? tho Uncst Annniciii und fort-i- n to-
baccos. In tins, 25c and 50c.

rca.de Cigar Store
Harper Houm block. John P. Sexton. Pro.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ARGUS.
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